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Welcome back!
Several of us from ARC went to Greece for a
conference for medical personnel that serve all
over Africa and Asia. Over 900 were there and I
do believe all of us would say it was humbling and
overwhelming to be there. If someone you know
went, ask them about it.

Being around that

many people who are giving their lives for the
gospel in places that are extremely difficult is a
life changer.
And then we came back to snow.

The Gospel of John
April 18—John 15-17 (Gretchen Steer)
April 25—John 18 (Svea Merry)
May 2—Final Lecture: John 20-21 (Jann Wright)
May 9—Life Group Gatherings
(AM childcare ONLY)

Hire-A-Student
Many ARC 6-12 grade students are eager to
work hard to raise funds for their mission trips
this summer. Be a part of the blessing by hiring
a student for a job you need done! Hire-AStudent cards can be picked up at WBS
registration table and
dropped off same
location or to the church receptionist. Thanks!
If you have further questions, contact Angie
Pankratz.

It was a bit

humorous to me as I walked around in the 60
degree weather in Greece in capris and the

SOLD OUT !

workers were there in layers and coats because
they were freezing!
We start out today on the second half of John. It
is also a life changer. Jesus does that to us.
you personally be changed by Him!
You are all so appreciated,
Juli

May

You can put your name on a waiting list at:
www.devotedheartsrochester.com
A Time for Women
Join us on Thursday, April 12th in the Summit
Room from 6:30-8:30 pm. There will be a
devotional from Angie Pankratz and various
handwork demos like Hardanger, tatting and
repurposing vintage hankies.

Notes: John 13-14
Chapter 13



Foot washing



Betrayal



Love Command

Chapter 14



I am the way, truth, and life



Holy Spirit

Notes:
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